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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Louise Luton is reported ill this
week.

W. G. Clagett wss a St. Louis busi-

ness visitor last week.

Newest LaVallieres. Dietzel.

Col. W. M. Disniukes is a visitor at

Artesia, Miss., this week.

Dr. Chas. W. Miles is a business vis-

itor in St. Louis this week. .
Col. Geo. B.- - Driskill returned Tues-

day from a visit to Trenton.

Get Averitt to wire your bouse.

Dr. J. J. Wells, of Glass, was a busi-

ness visitor in tbe city Tuesday.

Thos. Donnell. of Hickman, was a

FULTON ELEVEN

Lost to Union City 63 to Zero in
the Game Friday.

The Fulton High School team mo-

tored over to Union City Friday after-

noon and later motored back, accom-

panied by quite a bunch of Fulton
friends. We would like to let it go at
that, but as a faithful historian we mas.
give the result of tbe game which,
briefly, was 63 to 0 in favor of Union

City Training School.
Union City bad big men in tbe game

who outclassed the Fulton schoolboys
in weight by long odds. The Fulton
boys were game, but unable to meet tbe
rushes of their opponents. Monroe
Baulch and Milliard Cobn, two of our

RAKING P0OTER.

Telephone Building. Death of Wilton Wade.
A prominent citizeD of Kenton, Wil

ton Wade, died suddenly Tuesday morn
Chas. Conu has been awarded the con

tract for the Union City exchange and

telephone office of the Cumberland ing, the 17tb inst., in bed before rising

Telephone Company. The switchboards time, Mr. Wade bad been well as usual
the day before, and answered one or two

telephone calls after supper." The next

by Nerve Energy
There is not a person living who has not heard it said, about him-

self or herself, or about others, that their blood was bad and the only
way they could get nd of their trouble was to have their blood puri-
fied. There is not one of us who was not made to think that bad
blood was tbe cause of our ailments.

Did you ever stop to consider what made the blood circulate, what
made it pure or what made it impure, and what caused it to be manu-

factured within the body? We doubt whether very many of you have
ever given this a thought. The force which causes the blood to cir-

culate; the force which controls the body, and necessarily controls all
conditions of the blcod, is nerve energy'. Every drop of blood in

the body is controlled by nerves; every artery has its vaco motor
nerve which controls the blood circulation through the artery.

If tbe proper amount of nerve force reaches every tissue cell of our
body there will be normal circulation, normal heat, normal nutrition,
normal assimilation and elimination, which means Normal Health.
With the body in a healthy condition the appetite will select tho

proper foods containing the proper elements for tbe manufacturing of
blood. We all know that blood which circulates, for instance, in our
left band also circulates in our right hand. Have you ever had occa-

sion to observe a person who has had an accident which, perhaps,
lacerated both arms? After proper time the wounds in the right arm

have healed up but those in the left have not. It is stated that the
blood is the cause of this condition. With the same blood circulating

and operating plant will be installed in

business visitor in the city Monday.

Community silver. Dietzel.

J. E. Finch, of Kenton, was a Tues-

day visitor among bis old-tim- e friends

here.

Misses Flo and AvaTune, of the vicin

the building formerly occupied by the
Water and Light Plant. In the corner

best boys, were somewhat injured, and
out of the game most of the time.

The Fulton boys are good losers, and
Prof. Urban Hughes will rally them and
get them in good shape to finish the
closing games of the season. Leader.

Real Estate Transfers.

will be the public and private offices,

where the manager and bis assistants

morning bis wie beard him breathing
heavily and got up to see the trouble.
He died in a few minutes. Deceased
leaves' a family, son and daughter and
widow. He was about sixty years of

age and prominently associated with

every enterprise almost in Kenton. He
was a large strawberry grower, and with

ity of Rives, were in the city Saturday
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. T. Walker arrived
home Tuesday, after a week's visit with

friends at Centreville.
bis son bad rented land here for

Electric light fixtures at Averitt's. ,

Mrs. Dr. Misner, of Alabama, was aKilled at Saw Mill.

Jessie Wray. age 58 years, was killed
visitor in tbe city this week with rela-

tives and friends.

Silas Prewett to J. H. McCaw, lot in

No. 4, $2,500. '

- W. W. Mays and wife to Bruce Kirk-ma- n,

three lots in No. 13, $3,500.
Bruce Kirkman to W. W. Mays, lot

in No. 13", $3,000.
G, A. Harrison and wife to R. L.

Gooslby, six lots in No. 8, $1,300.
Lonie C. WThite to J. A. White, inter-

est in lot in No. 8, $75.
W. C. Latimideer and wife to R. E.

Flanigan, 51 acres in No. 3, $600.
Wm. Oliver aud wife to Wm. S. Jack-

son, six lots in No. 15, $275.54.

in the right asm as circulated in the left, why was it the right armat W. E. Whitson'B saw mill near Troy
last Saturday morning. .Mr. Wray was Mrs. R. E. Craig and Misses Lucile healed and the left didn't? It can only be explained ChiropracticallyJLand Lorine spent Saturday and Sunday

will be located. Here tbe rentals will

be paid and all the business of the ex-

change transacted. The structures will

be remodeled throughout and attractive-

ly finished, and all of this is being done

to take care of the new drop or flash-

light system now being installed in Un-

ion City. Mr. Pickard and bis man-

ager and local assistants are busy with
.this work, which will be completed some
time next year, and Union City will be

improved in another, and better way,
keeping pace with her other enterprsies.

A tight feeling in the chest accom-

panied by a short, dry cough, indicates
an inflamed condition in the lungs. To
relieve it buy the dollar size BAL-
LARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP;
you get with each bottle a free HER-RICK'- S

RED PEPPER POROUS
PLASTER for the chest. The syrup
relaxes thd tightness and tbe plaster
draws out the inflammation. It is an
ideal combination for curing colds set-

tled in tbe lungs. Sold by Oliver's Red
Cross Drug Store. advt

operating tbe edger and in some way a
with relatives in Martin.

plank become twisted and the saw, with
terrific force, threw the piece of timber Japanese sandwich baskets. Dietzel.

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. McConnell andtoward Mr. Wray who was feeding the FOR RENT Nice cottage.
33-t- f B. M. Smoot.

Eyes examined free at your home.
Write or phone W. T. Wilkerson, Union
City, Tenn. 40-t-f

machine, striking bim about the stom family are moving back to their farm
near Brevard's Crossing.ach, making a bad wound and which

caused death in less than an hour.
FOR SALE The D. A. Edward's-Cadilla- c

car, at $1)50. Six months at
6 per cent interest with good security.
rhone 642. 84-2- t

L E. Cloys, of Number Sixteen, was
Deceased' bad been working for Mr. 9

a business visitor here last week, paying

FOR RENT One brick bouse on
Main street near the Methodist Church.
Seven rooms and two largo halls. Mod-
ern equipment. Large lot. Apply to
A. L. Garth. . 32-- 8t

Whitson several months, having moved
the office a friendly call. ; .

there from Hickman. He leaves a wife

and three children. The remains were

Marriage Licenses.
Clarence Thomas and Rosa Callison.

H. B. Birchett and Lovie A. Nichols.

L. E. Murdock and Clesie Cook.

Edgar Cavender and Maggie Stark.
Ligo L. Trimble and Ruby Williams.
A. E. Wright and Mary Ghest.

Burglars.

Burglars entered Mr. John Adams

Coal Coke Wood Call Tel. 150.

B. J. Jerniean, of Martin, well knowninterred at Bethel church. FOR SALE At a bargain, two
second-han- d surreys. Phone 206.

Will trade. Geo. Moody.here, was a business visitor last week

and paid us a friendly call.
.11

WANTED Dealer or agent to handle
the 1915 Maxwell Automobile in ami
around Union City. The new car,
$G95 and $75C, is 6ne of the best car
aud one of the best propositions for 1915.
Address at once Webb & Allen, Box
343, Fulton, Ky. 31-3- t.

FOR RENT Five-roo- m house on.
South First street. Lights and water.
Convenient to business. Call Dr. R. C
Reynolds. 33tf

LOST A fine black horse mule about

Rev.' J. L. Hudgins, editor of the
Cumberland Presbyterian, Nashville,
was a visitor in the city Saturday.

grocery store in Union City last Friday
night. Mr. Adams hid some money

paid him that day, amounting to ap-

proximately $150, in a drawer, and the
Yon ran set shineles for $2.00 Der

For Safety's Sake

say Dahnke's
thousand at Union City Lumber Co.

WANTED Tenant for nice, well-equipp-

house. Owner will take meals
enough to pay rent if desired, or you
can let rooms to balance rent. Close to
town. Am sure we can trade if you
will phone 163 at once for particulars.

Farm for Sale.

314 acres four miles from county seat,
gravel roads three-fourth- s of way, two
good sets of buildings, barns and out
houses, near church and school, well
improved. Will sell part or whole, $25
per acre. Easy terms. E. H. Fox.

Booneville, Miss. 83-3- t

next morning it was gone. No arrestsMrs. Jones G. Griffith, of Mayfield,
have yet been made.

five years old on Grassy Island in Sep-
tember. Mule has underbit and over-b- it

in right ear. Liberal reward of-

fered. S. K. Barnes,
33-t- f Phone 43-- 4, Hornbeak, Tenn.

was a visitor in the city this week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Andrews,
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Bell and baby, ofI"Hers' Call 150, Union City Ice & Coal Co.,
when you want coal right now.Nashville, were in the city this week vis-

iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.

L. Bransford.FIRST

Highlands Addition.
Tbe last sale of lots in the Highlands

addition by I Messrs. Meadow and Hor-

ner took place yesterday afternoon.
Ninety-tw- o lots and three , five-acr- e

tracts were sold, the total being about

$5,000. Considering the depression that
has existed this fall in finances tbe sale

was quite successful and satisfactory to
Messrs. Meadow and Horner. Fulton
Leader. J

B. J. Wade, Rives, and R. L. An

drews, Polk, were in the city Monday

attending a meeting of the directors of

the West Tennessee Fair Association.

Build- -f "ftp1Bffo) of AH

ing

A Wealth of Health in Every Slice

See that the wrapper bears the label
Telenhone Union City Ice & Coal Co.

when you want coal right now.

W. M. Stalcup, of Bethlehem, was "ZudOFcihere last week and tells us that, Uncle

Caleb Carman is very feeble, but enjoys
is meals and his friends.

Mrs. Sarah Keene, who has been in

the city visiting her daughter, Mrs. M.

L. Nichols, left this week forBooneville,

Miss., to spend the winter with her

Windows, Doors, Columns

Shingles, Posts, Rails --

and Pickets

Some Second-han- d and Rough
Lumber VERY CHEAP

Asians & Dircks Lumber Co.

Phone You Grocer or 109

Fresh Bread and Cakes Daily.

UNION CITY, TENN.PHONE 53

ADAiviSFRANK W.

daughter, Mrs. W. H. Critz.
"

Call Jess Averitt for electric fixtures.

Mr. and Mrs. Elva Caldwell, Mr. Sid

Caldwell and Miss Inez Brown, the lat-

ter from Jordan, visited Mayfield Sun-

day in Mr. Sid Caldwell's automobile.

The roads were fine and the ride de-

lightful.
J. A. Hassell has leased the concrete

house next door to W. E. Walters, but
informs us that he will not engage in

the grocery business. The house is be-

ing put in shape for some kind of busi-

ness but that has not been settled yet.

Roofing at $4.00 per square, guaran-
teed fifteen years without painting.
Union City Lumber Co.

Mrs. E. F. Karmire, Misses Pauline

Martinetti, Gertrude Murphey, Robbie

Farmer and Ruth Willingham and

Eugene Martinetti, Winfrey Shepherd
and John T. Price, of Fulton, were here

last Friday afternoon to see the football

game.
R. T. Curlin announces arrival of new

winter goods, including notions and

hosiery. Mr. Curlin is arranging for

another big slaughter sale, and these

new goods will be placed on the bargain
counter. The announcement will give
the buying public some surprises and

they can afford to watch for it.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Custer, who have

been visiting tbe Louie of Mr, and Mrs.

Card of Thanks. '

We wish to express our most heart-

felt thanks and appreciation to our
friends and neighbors for their kindness

shown us in the recent illness and death
of our dear beloved wife and mother,
Nannie Hayes. May the richest bless-

ings and grace of our dear Savior and

prayers rest on these kind friends is our
thanks. Bud Hayes.

Lester Hayes.
Oea Bell Hayes.
Clara Hayes.

BETHEL.

Mr. Charlie Kirk has his new house

nearly completed.
Mr. Jim Sanders and sister were in

Union City Tuesday shopping.

Aunt Mary Diggs, of Kenton, visited

her brother, Mr. Ozrose Primrose, and

and family recently.
Mr. Alton Neely is preparing to build

him a new house near Mineral Spring.
Mr. Fred Corley, of Memphis, is the

guest of his uncle, Mr. Sam Grooms.
Mr. John Mobbs and wife and little

son, of Protemus, and Mr. Geo. Mobbs,
of Hickman, were the guests of Mr. J.
C. Sanders and family Sunday.

A very sad accident happened here

Saturday at the saw mill. A plank be-

came caught and flew back, killing Mr.

Jess Ray. He leaves a wife, one daugh-
ter and two sons. The burial services

were held at Obion Chapel. A large
number of friends accompanied the re-

mains to tbeir last resting place. Tbe
bereaved family have the heartfelt sym-

pathy of this entire community.
Mrs. Claud Berry and little son, Toy,

visited Mrs. J. C. Sanders and daughter
Wednesday. Trixib.

Frying Chickens 35c to 50c Each
Means millions of dollars annually to
the poultry growers o! the United States.
A big ben will bring a dollar, $12 for a
dozen. Use B. A. Thomas' Poultry
Remedy and grow bigger chickens get
more eggs. Guaranteed to cure and
prevent Chicken Cholera by Frank C.
Webman. advt

Cheap

.....Coal

Is not necessarily
the lowest in price

Agents Club House, Lyndon, Charm

Canned Goods
"... F

Heekin's Coffees, Teas and Spices

SPOTLESS FLOUR

Franli W.
.

v

Adams
' '

We Deliver the Goods"

Telephone 421 -
,

306 East Main Street

since the value is largely determined by the
quality you receive, and if it Is

FREE FROM DIRT
of all kinds. We guarantee our coal to be of the best

quality, and at the end of winter will prove the cheap-

est, because it will go the farthest '

Richard Alexander in the city, left thisl

week for Jackson, where Mr. Custer,
one of the best known hotel men in the

South, will take charge of tbe new Jack-

son Country Club, west of Jackson city
limits, one of the handsomest outing
reservations in the South. Mr. Custer

will be tue resident manager, and there
he and Mrs. Custer will be at home to
their friends. There are lots of good
friends in Union City who tender them

congratulations.

M lEfLV! N COAL. CO,
Telephone No. 11.

itit


